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Downtown Rochester 

MONROE 
The Big Fisherman AI 

(Unobjectionable) 
FINE AltTS 

The Miracle of Marcelino A-1 

PARAMOUNT 
Samson and Delilah A-2 
(Unobjectionable for adults and 

adolescents) 
CINEMA. 

Wild Strawberries A-3 
(Unobjectionable for adults) 

PALACE 
Pillow Talk ' A-3 

LOEWS 
The Wonderful Country A-3 

ELMIRA THEATRE 
Bat Not For Me 
Pillow Talk 

A-2 
A-3 

MAJESTIC — HORNELL 
But Not For Me A-2 
Sign of the Gladiator B 

(Objectionable) 

Wotchinq The Screen 

By RAY SMITH 

The. faranous name of the laU 
Cecil B. DeMifefc is again in 
iights as one of his famous 
epics of 3he screen is brought 
back to the Paramount The; 
ter screeai in '•SAMSON 
DEL1LAHI" for ADUOPS ApffC 
ADOLESCENTS, 

direction, 

THE 
with 
marr, 

Rochester's Little Theatre has 
on more than one occasion dur
ing the past year shown movies 
rated as Class C (Condemned) 
by the Legion of Decency. Cath
olics are reminded of the Le
gions pledge by which they 
promise to stay away from thea
ters) showing condemned films 
•a a matter of policy. 

BAMANN 
for Insurance 

As is only second 
the name of this gr< 
of the motion 
this mdvfce is e4ai 
big films of all 
gard to s 
ter, perffornii 

ure to 
Moncer 

industry 
with the 
with re-

subject mat
es, treatment. 

Htsctlon, 

ST IS star-studded 
names as Hedy La-

Ector Mature, George 

'rieste, Nuns 

Bid To Hiracle' 
All psrlests and Sisters of 

the Rochester Diocese are in
vited tea attend a perform
ance of "The aiiracle of Mar: 
cellno," currently playing at 
Rochester's Fine Arts thea
tre, according to Spymoi 
Nnsbauam, manager. 

They will be guestsj 
inanageanent Cor thwulgbly 
recommaended movjlrit their 
convenience. 

ilever.) Ajh/yeMwoof the rocjt 
'"'' "s#UM-i:orf the Jw are 

together p >*f ILl$W 
comedy1 strictly for 

ONLY. 

$hVs&m'pi#:ir^ea" «* 
the jtMoa t h a t , ! twp&oiie 
shortage puis Doris D»}r iaiid 
Rock Kad$|ti.,<Hiii|'<psi#, line; 
fhis:,i»V0nf[68! of 'Alexander 
Sranain Sphssrvos i » 3)rlng the 
prlncips;li|, w i t h e r ; ' c r e a t e 
enairgl- c&rifu$iari, <«*&f rc-tide; 
a happy Ts&tfltat.' attttlcbacluiion; 

The fitot follow; a currew 
trend in romantic comedies, 
being ;about as broad gi' 
traffic 41IOWS.V Sorry t o j p id 
my opinion,fee tr'gfflmp--.get 
ting somewhat tariiapB and 
few stop lights cajRa be used 
more often. 

The Tempest' 

To Be Staged 

At Capitol 
.."The Tempest", Shakespeare's 

laŝ t play and considered by 
many to be his most beautiful, 
WiBbe' presented by S. Hurok 
at the fopitoL^Fheatre on Fri
day,' 0e£ 80jf 8:30 p.m. Arnold 
Moss, wh^dHeads the celebrated 

Shakespeare Festi
ve* JPSwrs, also adapted and, 

the production which was 
seen'at the library of Con-

ress in Washington, D.C. 

The Tempest", which is 
rarely seen on tour, is sponsored 
to ^Rochester by the Schumann 
Meanorlal Foundation as the 
opening event in a series /of 
outstanding theatre and concert 
events. 

4THE WONDERFUL COUN 
TRY* hjprRobert Mitchum and 
.Julie JKondon at the Loew's 

Tr b r i n g i n g ADULTS 
ba'-k to ihe uays of yes-

ear (stolen from the Lono 
nger) when men were men, 

omen wero women, and a cold 
of beer only 

cents. (Hie!) 

IN THE PLAY, Prospero, a 
scholar of black magic, creates 
a storm that brings his enemies 
to the shores of his enchanted 
island where he lives with his 
beautiful young daughter. These 
enemies, are his brother and 
the King of Naples, who had 

cost" five Usurped Prospero's dukedom 
years before, and exiled him. 

Ingmar Bargrhan's 

WILD 

STRAWBERRIES 

3fie@itiema 
-wttTHOMirititiwir 

CRfllM A»i. St^tCtr. S. GotAn* 

Sanders, and, JHgela'lansbury; 
only to mejpnon a few. They 
will loots £ little younger to 
you as It^niis been a few years 
from' thjs first release date of 
this 

my memory serves me 
a walterl), this 128 mln 

te dramaa first came out about 
October, 1849. But years do not 
fade the greatness of this mas-
pieco of «he morvle world. If you 
did see Ext way back then, then 
see It afiiin. The second time 
it enraptures with added beau 
ty. (WOW, did I write that?) 

The beautiful color photogra
phy of this .96 minute movie 
has Bobbie as an American gun
man working for a Mexican 
overlord. He returns to the U.S. 
to buy contraband guns but 
breaks his leg and stays a spell. 
Now we cruise along until the 
usual ending with Bobbie hav
ing eyes for Julie; seeing that 
U.S. living is really better than 
JJexican; etc. It's too bad that 
Julio had to play such a ty 
cal part thus giving It the 
Adult tag. Maybe next time 
Hollywood could leave some 
things out and make it for the 
family. A good western should 
be enjoyed by everyone, 
too. 

THE BOftKFFICB of the 
Palace Theater will be bulging 
with the green stuff this week 
as Bock anvca Oho Day. (I'm just 

ELMIRA — Ladies, be on the 
lookout for Clark at the Elmlra 
Theater this Sunday in "BUT 
NOT FOR HE5 for ADULTS 
AND ADOLESCENTS. It's t 
good comedy. "PILLOW TALK" 
c o m e i on Wednesday for 
ADULTS ONLY. 
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HORNELL—Setter save your 
money until Thursday when 
Clark Gablo comes t o the M* 
jestic in -BUT NOT FOR ME" 

With the help of his servant, 
the spirited Ariel and the mon-
stro-like Caliban, Prospero re
pays his former enemies 
their misdeed? by casting 
spell over them and 
them to repent. In the 
time, his daughter 
In love, with Ferdinand#tand-
sbine son of his>*§ne-tirne 
enemy. In the erugPProspero 
forgives the malmctors, gives 
his approval tft^he marriage 
of Miranda ajgTFerdihand, and 
regains hisjntkedom. 

MPEST" is the only 
Shakespeare's to bo set 

"new world", for Pros-
island is thought to be 

Bermuda. Arid as for Prospero's 
renunciation of his magic pow
ers, many scholars believe this 
to be Shakespeare's farewell to 
writing plays, since "The Temp
est" was the last work to come 
from his pen. 

The Arnold Moss production 
offers free rein to the Imagina
tion of the audience while it 
preserves the humor, beauty and 
excitement of this last great 
play by the Genius of Avon. 

The box office at the Capitol 
Theatre is open daily for single 
tickets and subscriptions for the 
entire aeries. The hours are 2 

Area Colleges To Be 
Guests At Nazareth 

Wen from three colleges will be guests of Nazareth 
College students toraorrow, Oct. 24. Students from 
Canisiiis, Niagara arcd Saint John Fisher will be wel
comed by the collesiennesj 
about 4 p-m. and will be g i v e n \ m n will be a j a s session bj 
the opportunity to make a our th<j S t J o h p F t s h e r jsa ^ 
of the campus with the Naza-J 
,reth girls as guides. Cards, ping! General ehairman is Barbara 
pong and other games will atso!Pro*eU*. senior business stu-
be available during the aftcr-ldent, assisted by Gail BtlecJd 
noon, ' 'and Joanne Piro, publicity, Ann 

a 'Boyllrs, tickets; Nancy Regan, 
At 5.30 a buffet supper will supper and. refreshments; s?ng 

be served in the college eaf-̂ fest. Kathy LaJDelfa; decora-
eterla, followed by a song festltions, Linda Casey; general or-
In the auditorium. Bill Dwyer.der. Dorothy Pecoraro. 
WHAM announcer will set as! T n e following,, students will 
master of ceremonies for the jac t M hostesses: Mary Ann 
program, which will include in,B r 0 W Q ] iUry A n n Desiderio, 
addition to group singing a tal-;pauJa samm), Joanne Wolfe, 
cnt show by individual students;Eve|yn Donovan, Yvonne Mas-
from the four colleges. j 8 C a U i J o a n B u r a k M a r y A n n 

Lirrck. Judy Brownell and Joan JOHNNY MATT and his or
chestra will furnish mastc for 
(lancing from 9 p.m. till mid
night During the intermissions 

Stankus. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday. October 23,1959 11 

IlANS front neighboring colleges will be 
at Nazareth College tomorrow with special ao-

i planned. Shown rehearsing for a song fest are 
from left, Kathy JLaDelfa, chairman of the songfest;_ 
Bill Dwyer, WHAJ1 announcer who will act as Mast 
of ceremonies; George Gagnier, chairman froi 
John Fisher College, and Barbara Profetta, aglTeral 
chairman. 

Off The Record 

Tired Tune 
By SUZANNE WIGG 

Pattl Page from Mercury has means "very smart"' i s an exeel-
recorded a very old but rather 
dull and tired tune called 
"Goodbye Charlie." A little rock 
type of piano -Is heard plinklng 
away in the background but it 
doesn't save the song if that's 
what it was supposed to do. 
Patti does her usual fine job of 
singing, but somehow the record 
Just doesnt make it 

instead of going Sunday to seel to 8 p.m. dally, with curtain 
movie. "SIGN OF THE timo at 8:30 pjn. for the single past the "B' 

GLADIATOR." | performance. 

Tune In Your*Dial 
POCHESTaOt 

•WHAM (1180) - The Catho-
Hour, Sund«y,s 10:30 p.m.; Mai 
from local churches, first 
day of each month. 11 
Rev. Richard Tormey. SjaJHayt, 
12:10 p.m. 

»•*- w - ^ , 
a * * * * ^ 

**4\ 

MtlD M HOC* I KM rtOOV j 

$310 $489 $§99 $325- 55T9 5639 

WT» itnTtKiT nuian I W H W tmstET mt l ismtai« , «un, n 

— Ave Maria 
8-8:30 a.m. • 

Hour, 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

TSSCiatstt St., at Uwytt 
•£.-5-102* 

A COMMETE STOCK AT 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

lEnrfy S-7674 
554 CMll A*«<., ***r Thanfon 

WROC-TV (Chajiel 5)—The 
Chriitophen, Symty*, 10 ajn.; 
Zero I860, Sajajfdiyx. 8 a sn. 

"WVET JSlO)-Saacd Heart 
Progran^Ssuirdayi 5:(5-6 a.m., 
Sund(aC 7;(5-8 a.m. 

5-TV (Channel 10) -
iristophori, Fridays at 7 

Tzldays at 7:30 a.m. 

WSAY (1870) - Family Ro
sary for Peace, seven nights a 
wtek at 7 p.m. 

KUBVK& 
WMBO (13«)-Sacrcd Heart 

Program. Monday through Sat
urday, 6 a.m.; Family Rosary 
For Peace with priests from 
Auburn parishes, dally, 6:45 
p.m.; Father Peyton's Family 
Theater. Sundays, 20:35 a.m.,' 
Hour of the Crucified, Sundays, 
8 a.m.; Hoar of St. Francis, 
Sundays, 8:45 i.nx; Father 
James Keller. Today's Thought 
dally, 12 midnight. 

WMBO-FM (98.1) -
Rosary for Peace, dsij 
p.m.; Today's ThoutgnU*u 
ralrlnioh* fjr 

NEWARK 
WACK (1420) — The Sacred 

Heart Program. Sundays, 7:30 
a-m. 

ITHACA 
WTKO — Catholic Life and 

Views with Rev. Otto J. Vogt, 
Sundays, 1:00 p.m. 

Another "oldie" up from the 
is "Old Shep" sung by 

Ralph De Marco on Guaranteed 
label. Although almost too sad 
and trite to be welcome, it does 
have a certain folic flavor which 
Is hard to turn from. 

From the motion; picture 
"Pillow Talk" starring Boclc 

lent title for this recording, 

Well. German lyrics Is Che 
newest trend. This one "Bye D m 
Bye" which is subtitled "Daanit 
Ich Dir Imponier™ translitet to 
"To Impress you I play a HCtle 
dance music." It's sort of Ger
man rock n' roll with twangy 
guitar, very loud drums, a low 
bass singer and several high 
sopranos all fighting for first 
place on the decibel graph and 
at the same time trying to see 
who can emit the most German 
words in the shortest span, of 

Library Offers 
Rim On Mass 

Are you looking for̂ 'a good 
religious theme foE?€ne of the 
meetings of yourorganizatlon? 
The Beyno]d|rAudio-Visual De* 
lartmenMalf the Rochester Pub
ic LMBry has an Interesting 
moHPn picture film "The Mass 

Sacrifice" which is avall-
le for use by groups on 

24 hour loan basis. 

This film is 30 minutes long 
and was photographed in color 
with recorded narration. It was 
produced by Oje Queen's Work 
in 1953. 

Groups can borrow films free 
' from the Rochester Public Li

brary upon registration with the 
Reynolds Audio-Visual Depart
ment and payment of a $2 an
nual-insurance fee to cover pos
sible damage to films. Films 
must be picked up and returned 
at the Rundel Memorial Build
ing, US Sooth Ave. 

The Rochester Public Library 
has over 23O0 films on almost 
every conceivable subject Its 
collection is the largest offered 
by any public library In the 
United States. 

Maksttlnthscountr/a 
flnsit charcoal restaurant! 

~ \ 
Featuring mouth • watering 
sirWn en a shswtr . . . 
chunks of the most famous 
of i l l stcski. charcoal 
brolltd. $3-85 

» Clinton A A , ft, 

time. 
THE VIBTUOSITY of Coltxm 

bia's Norman Luboff icems to 
have no end. Up to date we 

Hudson and Doris DayTWolvcs* &?! . ^ I ' f 2?8J , ° U M 
a record caUed "Pillow Talk" 
sung by Doris Day on Columbia. 
This is a real swingin- deal. It 
has lots of brass, rhythm and 
the best of Doris Day. It even 
has a little rock beat In it just 
so nothing would.be left out 
There is a catching lyric am 

bouncy lilt to the melodŷ an'i 
all in all it should go places. 

ELMIRA 

WENY The Catholic 
Sundays, 2:30-3 p.m. 

WELMHour of St Francis, 
Sundays, 9:45 a.m.; the Rosary 
by Knights of Columbus, Sun
days, 10:15 pan. 

ELMIRA HEIGHTS 

WEHH (1590) — The Hour 
of St Francis, Sundays, 8 a.m. 

PENN YAN 

WFLR (1570) — A4** Maria 
Hour, Sundays, SjSf'a.m.; The 
Iftmr of St FjgrhttS, Saturdays. 

MISTY" — Aafcfther 'great* 
by Johnny Majiis on Columbia. 
This one JfceHmbing fast on the 
chartsjaVffl will probably enjoy 
a lpafstay as well it should. It 

s a really lovely melody, a 
wonderful full orchestra back
ing and even an oboe solo 
which is almost unheard of 
these days. It is backed by "The 
Story of Our Love" which is 
another real pleasure to hear. 
Both sides are from Johnny's 
new album — "Heavenly". 

Isles," "Songs Of The 
"Songs Of The Sea^SiRngi Of 
The South," Sonjp^fThaWest'' 
and now, .tajlfuely different 
Songs Oi-Tne Caribbean." Each 

spngJsjTmis album bears the 
ctlve mark of calypso and 

at has made this musical 
form so popular throughout the 
world is still a mystery. The 
beautifully blended, excellently 
trained Norman Luboff Choir 
sings these enchanting ditties 
with gusto and with closed eyes. 
This album is as good as a trip 
to the Caribees. 

Spain Picture 
Said Weeping 

its qualify 

Gmda 
*tMtri^.AauOTiir«/aw<c«i-C^Ct*pttyaf 

locttwrait COCJUCOLA aorruyo COKF. 
k. x. aKSKiaoH, sooonTia. NSW r o t * 

Pleas* R«OTemb«r • . . 
THE CHILDREN! 

Even here at fume, Ihera ore boyi and flrls without 
Homes and lit mad . Tha 9»r»railty * f many pesple 
always coma* to .ha ratcu*. You cant t— that needy 
tWIdrtn tn yaur Dfatesa wHI always be h«fp«d by 
maklna a b*a.mst te the Catholic Chariilss in your 
lost VYil! and Testament. 

Consul! your attorney sr trust off lar, er call 
MontijBOf Artfcur t. R i l iu * . 50 C*titnut St^ 
lAker 5-4211 KoeWir 4, N.w Y.rk 

U f j l ilila "Cathstic Charitlts «f t in Dlscts* t f ftKlmltr4 

OPEN t i l M I D W G H T 

& 

Wl^aT 

1RUGS 
Uctr 5-9320 
l r»» Cdmmkai 

PECIALISTS 
)aib' lad. I n , 

M k a » L l * p « r S t * l * « { 
5-2857 66Chastnul Si. 

H i q h Spirifs • Low Prices 

SAM KROLL/S 
WOODCUFF LIQUOR STOKE 

We Deliver 
2261 CLIFFORD AVE. 

lUfUir 1-1392 

NCHRTHGAT 
IHPNL 

NOrttnfield 

3-4100 
Tewaof <ii«ical 

LIQUC 
' STOJ 

midnight 

WLEAJtlSO) — Ave Maria 
Hour, aetdaya, 8:35 a.m. 
S: 

Madrid — (RNS) — Thoas-
ands of Catholics have been 

Listed below are three new flocking to a house In the vil. 
records which should never;,aRe o { VUIalba de la Sleanra, 
have happened but must be iw h E r e * «=»> picture ef the 
mentioned because they are B I e s s e o ViT^Js "Pot* 4 

definitely on their way up. "If h a v e D e e n shedding tears. 

X0U, D
1 ! D l W M l , ! ! ? L O V S " b y i The picture, measuring 1ft by Carl DoWdns Jr on Decca. „ m c g e s > b e l o B g s ^ Semon 

"There Comes A Time by Jack g o I e d a d G a r d , d e ^ ^ 

to 

op To Speak 

rWoman'sWorld' 

Man. -Tlites. bid. 
1:3* l.ra.-I« p.m. 

il. S i t . • «.ni. 18 p.m. 

» (L320)—The Sacred 
H e a r t Program, Monday 
through Saturday, 6:30 
Sundays, 8:15 a.nu; The Hour 
of St Francis, Sundays, 5:15 
a.m.; Sacred Heart Program, 
p.m. 

COINING 

PARKING 
HUbbaTd 

2-4533 

2ft f i l t i i K i l l Hjrtk 

LIQUOR STOKE 

1129 MOWItOE AVE. 
TWELVE CORNIItS 
8HIGHTON 

GRecnfileld 3-9141 

Guests on Louise Wilson's 
"Woman's World" program oa 
WHAM radio next week will 
include Bishop James. E. 
Keansey on Wednesday, Oct. 
28, and Father Suttllffe, blind 
Assyrian priest eh Monday, 
Nov. 2. Her program is car
ried on WHAM, 2180 on the 

P-m-»£sdlal, from 10:05 t« 11 pja. 
Monday through Fflday. 

bl V£l Se,da^a °" V l c t o \ ° n ! H e s 14 miles t r o m ^ 
all three of these new rwtars'cuenea and 10O 

sof 
ast of 

Madrid. one can easily detect real tal
ent in both singing and play
ing but the songs and arrange
ments are for the proverbial 
birds. It's a shame that suefffhouMong watches by 'reliable 
talent must be wasted by the 
law of supply and demand. 

The^astyor of the village an-
nyrtrrfeea he had organized four-

A REFRESHING PLATTER 
to arrive this week is "Tres 
Chic" by the Sbieks on Jamie 
label. The Shieks who prefer to 
sing rather than, shout do a 
nice neat job Ort a nice clean 
tune. >lt has a sophisticated 
touch and "Tres; Chic" which 

persons" to report on the al 
leged phenomenon. 

Ecclesiastical authorities shave 
so far withheld any comment 
on the happenings in the vil 
lage. However, Ya, leading 
Catholic daily here, «".lel It 
"takes .for granted that our 
readers will receive the saewsf 
with same reserve as ourselwes." 

GLEN EDITH 
FAMOUS FOR STEAKS 

lUXUHlOllSLY s s c l i ^ - C T f Bey • 
load on ^^tmrtWU'ondKfuwi 
Bay y('0^Tmw cozy intlmara 

O p t n Doily 5 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY 1 to S tJA. Call HU. 2-0454 

Listen! 
) 

EVERY 
Sunday of 
12:15 P.M. 

father Richard Tormey 
— * 

discusses the Catholic point of view 
en current tvtnts and rh«ir imped 

ZE A 

iTORE 
)UR 

EEOS 

• - VKt* 
Wlaesati'ltjBtars 

503 STOME ROAD 

NO, 3-5897at Dewey 

W/ARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HNC»EY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

KEEP 
VOUR 
SPIRITS 

UP 

9 thrilling fates nighll/.-
Clubftouu, Gtlndslmd, 
Mezzanine- heitcd for 
your comfort. Cat! Emer
son 1280 tip' Clubfcouu 
RasenritlonsC 
Take- iptciat Blu* lus 
from Temtinal i l 6:05 or 
Drive Thruwafto Exili 55 
or 57. 

•&*/ * 

would.be

